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R. A. Job Presents
Demands, Rewards·

GEN: U:WiS B. HERSHEY, director of the Selective Service System, will kick off the Atwood
Student Governing 803:rd 's telelecture series t0night •
. · at 8 p.m . The event will be held in the Civic and
"We expect a lot, but we dent as an indiWdual, and as
..fC....---Penney Rooms of the Center.· Men and wo·men stu- don't expect perfection," en- members of a group . They
dents are invited~
couragcd Mr. David Sprenkle, must also be a ble to encour-
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St. Cloud State Presidcn·t
·or: Robert H . Wick and Mr.

ning the individual 15-minutc

assistant housing director. He
was speak ing of the dem ands
placed upon student residence
h'all assistants (R.A.'s) in
their. "challenging. wo·rk or being both a staff .membq and .
at the same time acling ~likc
:~~t.~ing trcat~d li~c a stu-

age students · in developing
self-gove rnme nt a nd responsibilitics as individuals in
their house, their hall and
the college .
. AMONG . the requirements·
cx.pcctcd of an R.A. arc neat
hyrs7;ral_~cre~:fvi~:•~~c

othe r campus orga niiat ion.
but may he a member or va rious clubs.
HE IS required to be in
th e hall most wee kends. but is
entitled to one weekend a
month, on£,.night a week and
one night each weekend off.

Students interested in a
posiJ,ion should obtain an application blank from their rcsi!~~ic rr~til: ~~?ia~~~~~c st in en- dcrit <i irccto r: Latc'r, th ey will
be interviewed by a boa rd . and
The R.A . may not hold a will participate in a training
leadership · posit ion in any program durin g Spring Quar't-

!~i!;

int_c.r;,i:~:~~~:~~lc~t Garvey
THE HO USING oHiCc .is
Com mons will be from 1- looking for applica nts to R.A .
3 p.m., wit h 15-minutc indi- posit_ion_s f~?.m sopho.morcs
vidual interviews co ntinuing and JUn\ors mt7r~~tcd m .
. in the north dining room o r from 3-5 p.m.
e<.
~ 1it~r:~lhe ~~~d~t~, stu~~~ct~
Garvey Commons on Feb. 7.
Follow ing th
tra ining
in their particular hall" an d
·Tickets for the luncheon
program , the re"sident ' assist at the sarilc iimc: according to
may be purchased at the
ants ror next year will be selPick Up $5 Today
Mr.
Spr:cnk\e,
receiving
a
booth on second flo or Stewected.
" tremendous learn ing cx.pcriAll organizations who
art Hall, a S2.25 value for
cncc, a leadership posit ion
built sno-sculpturcs may
only SI.50.
and
an
opportunity
to
meet,
pick up their $5 deposit
Students interested in posi. The· schedule for Career
know and understan d stu- tions on the Atwood Gove rntoday in ,th_e student _activ:
dents• from va rying back.. ~:r;t~~~ch f;';,~ b~~:r re~~~;
itics office, room 111 Atgrounds."
W1f
!~trttt:;;ii~~~~~nshf~~~
wood.
companies and governm'ent
Specifically, the
R.A . on the back of the Atwood
agencies to our campus, is as
should get to kno~ each stu:_ ... brochure ana turn it in at the
Seco nd avc·nue so uth ,... befollows:
infoqnation desk at Atwood · twee n six.th and. seventh
From 10 a.m. to noon , the
Center or take it to the per- streets, will be barricaded
company rcprcsentativCS. will
"man the booths."_ Students
sonncl committee meetings Feb. 7 and . reserved ror the
Tuesday aftern oo ns between compari ies par ticipatin g in
will sign up for individual 153 and 4 p.m. in the Rud room Ca rCcr Day.
minute interviews at this time.
at the Center.
.
Only cars bearing aulhorThe booths will be in the AtThe personnel com mittee izcd permits will be all owed
wood
Memorial
Center.
Six / ~ ~ v e teachers
Louis Park, is majoring in elThe company representis looking for applicants for to park along this street,
atives have the option of i;,i~l,sv~\,1~ima~~~~afr: ~~~~:
~:~~~:kc toe?:a~a~ i~~d t;:;:i th~ {ollo"wing committees: which parallels the west -side
touring the cartl.pus from title Saturday. The girl reCreative Arts. l,.ccturcs and or the College Ccnlcr. · All
after graduation.
·noon to I p.m. or of begin- ceiving the most number or
.. Mafy Ellen Kruscll . from Fo rums, Dance and Dccora- other ca rs pa rking. on the
. . .
.
.
. - votes from the student body New Brighton, is an elemcn- ·tion and Special Events. The street th at day will be .tagged
Wednes~ay through Friday tary education major. Mary perso nnel com mittee wo uld and towed away at the owner's
will receive the "bunny ears" Ellen partic_ipates in Alpha Xi like especially to get more . cx.pcnse, ' acco rdi ng to Mr.
crown at the Saturday even- Delta, A WS, and the girls men in volved in these com- Guido Detra, SCS build ings
mittces at Atwood Center. and grounds chief.
ing dance.
basket~all team.
··
Voting will take pl ace The · Annual Sweetheart_
Ball, St. Cloud State's only ~~rie:e
a!lth~ si:c;~~
form 31 dance 6f the year, will fl oor lobby of Stc"".'art Hall. ·
be held Feb. 11 in Eastman
Marcia Briggs, a sopho- ·
Hall.
more from Ohio majoring in elementary education is a memin ~~j~~~~r~~ c~i~ti~tt:'~~t bc·r of Alpha Phi and the Synlcgc, will be offering men's chroncttcs swim club,
tux.cdocs at a special reduced
Arlene Cope, a sophomore
rate. The regular rate is $4.50 from ·Minneapolis, pl ans to
for the jacket, suspe nders, teach kindergarten. She is a
• pants and tie, but Student member -· of the elementary
Activities fu_nds will provide and special education c_lubs.
$I, making the total cost to
Nancy Olmsted is also an
the student S3.50. ·
elementary education major
Students must
prcsc_nt who .plans to teach firth . or
identification catds at· .Mctz- six.th grade. A"Treshman· fr omroth's when ordei-ing a· tux.. Ex.celsior, Nancy is' also a
fo rm al att ire will be required member of . ~y'f!chroncttes.
at this dance.
The Ball, sponso red by
Na~ i~g St. Cloud as her student act ivities and Sigma hom e town is Judy Cook .- a . ~
Tau Gamma, will begin at sophom~orc majoring i.n. Eng- ·
9 p.m . Music will be pr_ov id~ed lish .and French. Judy, . who
}\
by · Don Marrone -~apd the
~
Vclvctones, a 6 · piece gro up ;ro~~~ tkn~t~~ ts::t~~i.\ ; r ; : '"
from Minneapolis. . ·
formed in_- thc R~tskC,ller a:s: a·... SIX GIRLS,.have been chosen to run
Briggs, , Arlene · Cope. Mary Etten
Im,itations may be picked ;1r6:g~ro r ~hc R1vcrs1de Four for TKE' S " Playmate of the Ye.ir. "
Kru sell . Bottom . Jutly Coo k. Sheila
up at thC Atwood Center desk
She ila . Siegal, fro m ·~1_. From left, they ate,. ~op io_
w, M a rc ia Siega l, Nancy Olmsted .
!rom now through' Fet;,. I I , -

-- . :i~~~~o~artr~t ;(mrb~nt~;

~fh~

1ol sbi~~:~s D:~ l~~cch:~~

IJ_nion Group
Positions Open

Second Avenue
Cl.used Feb. 7

TKE j ~laymate' Title
To Be Awarded Sat.

Sweetheart Ball
,Set For .Feb . .11

-"""'""'"1"'

c:~t:~

~i • _.
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R. A. Program Beneficial
•

Developing the "total student"-· qua:lities. qualities th at will be userulintellectually, physica l!}', s0cfally, and and desirable- in any field or study, in
the myriad or other ··--a lly's" is a chal- . any ¥0Cat ion. ·

lenging task .for any school • . M.any
methods have b·een attempted; some
have worked, while for numerou~ reaSons others have railed. As the campus
expands, the ease with which adJ!1in~strators can· relate personally to md1vidual students decreases. On many
campuses int_e rpersona l · relations between students; faculty and adrninistrf'tors are apj,roaching the nil mark.
In an attempt to achieve a more
perso nal atmosphere in the SCS residence · halls,
Resident
Assistants

Secondly, there are the intangible
bendits received from the counseling
experiences common to the R.A. job.
" Good listeners," "information givers;" and " friends" are of.ten th e la bels
or the R .A., and he can contribute
much in encouraging students in group
endeavors to dcve o lpe se lr-gove rnment and in assuming res ponsibilities.Further, the administrative as pect c3n
o(fer much in that the R .A. acts both
as a representative of the administration and as a liaison between the resi-

(R.A.'s) have .been established to ac- dent students and the housing office.
complish some of the personal relaBy encouraging a strong residence
tionships adminstrators are unable to hall self-government program, the R .A
achieve. Mr. David Sprenkle, assistant ca n also help himself and the members
--e__ housing director, has issued ail all-out ··of .his hall assume var ious responsi-1
·

plea for resider(c'e hall assistants to bilities, thus ma.king ~ positive contri-

. work 'b0th as stuaents and as staff

members in the halls next year.

but1on as an md1v1dual, as a member

·

·

1

-

ron

H i c·k ory, D. iC k Or.v DOC k ,

1

to O'r'.erridc the AMWS power by g~ing to the
by Mother Goose
guys who don't' feel they should have to wear
.. Hey M.G., whatcha doin down here in the shoes'if they don't wanna."
ratskeller?'" ·
"Ya so whats the big deal? Aren't the guys on
"~hatayasay guy? Oh I'm just contemplating this c~ mpus big ello<ugh to decide if they wanta
wear shoes or something? Say whats a six letthis crossword puzzle."
ter word for pedagogue"?
•
_
:~~~;a~a~I:~. me like you gougin' yo ur init'.- "Thats the Whole thing. ·The AMWS board
think s these guys might 9tch pneumonia ~r
"Well whatS' wron& with that., Eve rybody says get chill blains comin' back to the dorm on

bt~!c{~; ..Gimme two

tneJ!c~~~~on:~:tt~ri::~:i~~~:tftfo:sse~ nt~rt~~
midnight , its ·an· old statute or so methin"."
·i/!.'.~/~e!~_~.to the soap box sound off toda~ ,.. Ya well why can't the guys who wonna trot
- ·
around 6arefoot do it and the 1guys who don'I,
_ "Uh i.Jh couldn't find il." _
don 't do it? What the heck! ThC . gi'rls ca n
.wear skirtS as sho·rt as they wanta and no.. Well there was tl)ese Jwo ,guys, well thls one body says anything when they lel their hair
guy anyway, the otho/ guy showed up later. grow long. Aren'.t thC guys mature enough to
Anyway th1s· one guy who represents AWS · decide if they, wanna wear shoes or not? Isn't
(Americans without shoes) or a part of .it ·any- ~~gi~;f.,_-J ree
_.: _com:ury? Don't. ,we. h_ave some
way, .Sa id the other guy took a cop-oµt •with
.
_the "AMWS (Americans Must Wear Sho'es) ..
.
.
.
tioard , and he wanted ,10 form this L~WS, "Ya ya, gimme your gouger '!" hen you get
Taction (Li~rated Ame·ricanS Without Shoes) d_pnc. DoeS · the word begin with\ P.. :.. "?
~

,
Because we are Scott's
"friends" we can't defend him
beca use no_gne would believe
his friends ~ould . -tell the
truth about _his actions, now
would th ef Ho_we~er, we can
defen_d ham mdi~ectly by
~howmg you .. a logical ~rror
m yo u.r lett~rIt was fme to slam Scott's

;~t•t:~•• ,:bd~w~h~~~~~y ft:.": :~.,~:••::!,;~~:~ 'f~

•

1

~!:~sf~:~ot:;:.:n;~~~~s

·
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From the aj,pearance of the Snack scattered about, doesn ' t hClp the at- ~oh~~- ;i~\o~~tilG~o~eg~ !~~
Bar, one could easily mistake it for a mosphere at all.
what he told me." (Really!!)
slum. The self-service portion- where
Have you ever tried to put down a
"Sue, did you hear what
the food is prepared and served is tray on a table that is filled with G.eorge told John , who tol~
clean, neat, and orderly; but, as soon used dishes that should have been ~~,!.\~hdot~,11\;:e-~~ t;~\!,0~~t
.. aS one · enters the cafeteria, it's like removed:? You will have to admit, the the .. Board of Governors and
entering another world.
·· · people reSp0nsible'"" not only lack the the Senate are going to meet
HAVING BEEN OPENED little very basics of common courtesy but al Selke Field tonight with
more than a quarter ago ·1• d'
f
k' d
'
chains, tommy~guns. and
' .1. s isgrac~: sense o· any m .
'
• -. kn i.ves to figftt it out for. stuful .how the students have taken care
THE HELP IN the Sn~ck Bar c~n t dent political power at the
of It.
·
~an d shouldn't have to_be respons1bl~ college." .. Is that right, just
A simple glance about the room for every one that walks in the door. wail until I get a pen and painspires disgust. The beautiful wood
ranted its size is far too sm a ll for the pe~ and write_ a letter to the
t bl
d h ·
b tt d £
t d t b
. d
,
editor to notify the student
a es a1:' .c a1_rs are so a ere , t1 se o 7 ,000 _s u ens, ut 11 . oesn t body of these FACTS."
.
seems 1i:iconce1va_ble that stl}.d~trts .~av.e ~o be even one fourth the spectaRumo;s spread by persons
could. think s? little of anyt~IJlg-' t ie 1t LS now.
.
.
who ~on t. UNDER~TAND
_e sp~c1ally of property that doesn't _beCollege · st.ud~nts shouls be ·beyond 1~~i::~i~~nc\~t .\~;e~et~rlong to them. The wrappers.., napkins, the stage of having to be reprem an ded · ~uin a iood thin$ bef~re ft
cigarett.e s -and similar garbage that . is or even to ld wh3t no\. lo do .
~i~e~ 0~u~iich its~~~ s~~~dd~~

,►•• and dOwn .she

J

1

Certainly the trajts and responsibility
"Rumors
characteristics learned will also be use'ful following graduation.
To !he Editor: .
.
0
~he R .A . pro.gram, as we s.e~ jt, .q_ff-· -· ·hear
1 t~eeo~~:•rd d~1 Jo v~ •
ers many benefits to the part1c1pants, ernors at Atwood is out to
benefits which will more than , offset swa llow up the Student Sen~ny .. disadvantages" involved.
ate and ·the Senate is going
to make a political . power
play to grind them in the '
dirt, of course I'm not abso-

•
•
Snack B ar D 1sgust1ng

I

Letters 'T'o
'T''he·Ed1'.tor
.1
.1

of his house, his hall and the college.

Although Mr·. Sprenkle has po inted
out what he calls .. disadvantages" to
being an R .A ., we feel th_e~_e is more to
be gained: from such a position ._than
'the difficulties encountered. ThC main
advantage is that students have the
. opportunity to deve,lop leadership

•

WE OlOl'('TWi\NT fti60THIS FAR,IUT TH
IIAVE W~LKiO OF'F WITII TlfE W>40Lfi. UIIRA!l'I'!
·
~ .

f~:::lwh~~r;;spcco~~e:~~:
arc. However you made one
blunderous error. It seems
you're angry about Scott
don_iineering. but . yet you
dec_,ded to take act10~ fo~ the
entire campus by saying Th.~ •
campu~ would.like to know!
· You represent one of the
thousands who attend this
· college. We resent . the fact
that we, two othef students,
are incl_uded in that state•
ment.-We personallY believe
Scott tries to do an outstandingjob and are· satisfied with
it. Therefore, we . would .not
need Scott to answer any of
your "gene~al" _questi0'ns~ as
no explanation 1s n~ded for
us. HoW can ofle ·be angry· a-

~~~t

~~~~~int;

~r~v~~:~~~~~tuf~~tyei~;y as!~: .
ye~~:~d~..
dent on campus.
the entire campus?
GPracrs~,dSconllomonson

Atwood Board of Governors
P.S. We support the Senate
99 44-100 pcrcenl in all ·of it s
entirity.
·

-'A I/ah ' c;aigie ·
To The Editor.:
We are writing in regard
to - Francine William·S ·letter
pertaining to_ Scott Craigie.
IL seems your letter ·was devoted to Scott's "taking over.'

Isn't this campus of thou-

sa nds large enough for both
the Senate, 'the Governing
Board and their heads?
Jerald P:ilmer
Sharon Ennis

General Hersney
Speaks Today
·· 8p.m, . .
Civic and Penney
Rooms
Atwood Center

SCJau Band
Plays Thu'rs.
T he SCS Jazz Lab Band. a
ricv.
cam'pu s organizatio n
sponsored by 'thc Music.Cl ub,
\\ ill prese nt a free conce rt in

th e College Ce nter Thursday

hCg.in nine at 9 p.m.
Thi s type of o rga ization
feature s larg.e jaz . or dan ce
band
instrume ta lion
of

~:;~~~1:1,ndtr~~~h,~s\1

THE TEXAS BOYS CHOIR, or Fort W o rth , will
perform a t the .Thursday evening

C ivic

Mu s ic

concert. The concert, schedu led to begi ri at 8: 15 p.m .
in the TeG!f high sc hool a udito rium , will be ro r
Civ1c M-us ic members onl y. Thursday eve nin g"s per-

r:~~- ~~~~ge

"

form a nce Will range from Gregori a n Chant to , th e
Ro mantic a nd co ntemp o ra ry mu sic. It will inclu de
fo lk so ngs fr o m So uth America, g urope a nd the
United Sta tes.

a r~err;;;:~i~
gro ups an d from the Music
Club . Arrangements will be by
~rqJessiona l arragners and a lso by so me student arrange rs
from the organization.

Ca!Jlpus Event
Heads Sought

di s·c uss their reactions to
United States Fo re ign policy

1n As1.i.
.

~~~;~ .

a rrange me nts ,of. ja1.1. o r big
t,-and compositions no t ncccssafil y desig ned for d:inci!1g
b ut for a different 1ypc of ~ u:
sica l liste ning, accord ing : to
Mr . Kento n Frohrip . J:.i a
Band director.
The members of this 19

-

·

Klaph ake was o ne o f 200

stude nt leaders fr om colleges

Interv iews will be helJ
within one \\;eek for co-chairma nshi"ps o f May~ Daze. Parserio us concern over th e ent's D ay, Spring Forfna l,
Un i_ted Sta tes' pos ition in D ay the lee Goes Out o f J he·
Viet Nam a nd t he dra h . Ri ver, New Student Days
· ·The text o f. this letter is and Homeco min~ 1967.
Anyone wishing to work
on any of the overall posit_wood.
ions shQuld pick up an applicatio n in the Student Activities o ffice o r contact David
AWS Msets at 8
Lee , 252-6568. ·
.
Ton ight at 8.i n Bro wn Hall
Addition ally anyone wisha udito rium , begins a series o f ing a positiQn on the ·Publi-"
Associated W o men Students
cati o ns . Committee sho uld
(A WS) · o pen meetings con- .
Contact Da ve .im mediately .
ce rning women 's regu lation s.
Issues expected to be. 9, is(Con't. fr.om c;;i, .f)
~cussed, according to A WS
president Sue Emery, will inAll
women
students,
clude ho urs, off-campus regu- whether they live o n or off
la tions and campusing polit..":lffl pus arc encouraged to at. tend .
cies.
-(Con't. Col. S)
a nd unive rsities in the U n ited
s1a1es who se nt a letter to
Preside nt Jo hnso n ex pressi ng

~~~~:~~fe ~rfi:!~~i~:J 1t1lh1~

·CENTENNIAL PLAZ,A

The low priced

POLAROIDt

YOU

~l

LOOK BfTTEII

DULING

COMPANY

,

SERVICE

Contact Lensu
•99-50 COMPLETE

for )'.) rself,Jor gifts! •

-,

'

.

Charge it!

157-?

J

.

OPTICAL
Of St. Cloud
81-4 St. GCtrmain

9:00 10 :S:00 Fridoy f..., . 'Iii 8,00
Soturdoy '1il I :00 • p!,Q.,. 251--4911

e 11, The Fo,1e1I
• lf1 Th• f ;.,.,1
If, fo ncr fr;.d
Fil fOf A King....._

'Swinger'FILM

1,69

,ONLY .

CAMERA SROP - MAIN ·FLOOR

·.

• Open Mon. thril Sat, .9:30 to9:30 , .. Charge 1t!
i•

Sfl.50

Cliichn

20-'S'NINGER' CAMERA! .

1.

A,low •• .

DULING

.... ,.....

LOW-COST POLAROID MODEL

Toke s 2½ x 3 ½ block and white pict1:1res. in
just 1O seconds! Automatic ~xpos_u re control .
(photometer ihdicotes perf_e ct expo.sure), fast
1/ 200 shutter speed "stops" act1on. Foolproof drop-in film loadingLbuilt-in flash ._B~Y.

St. Cloud

· Pr,lCriptio" Corr,d l•".. '
' No"" Bro"d Fromfl

COMPLETE
OPTICAL

OPTICAL

The HOUSE OF PIZZA

~
19 S'th Ave. So .

Dill252St. Cloud, Minn .
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SC 79- Moorehead 58 Friday

COME TO

WEBER'S
. BARBER SHOP

Bel!l.i dji Tops Huskies Sat.

"V.~!~!~.~!,! ;.~0~., .;! ,•~•rr!.t!gl?

1
team tra.veled to Brookings, man flash from Coon Rapids,
s. D., Friday, and came back got the H uskies off to a quick
with a 20-13 victory'.
lead as he score~ a pin in the
third period. This was T om's
1
eighth win of the year against
u,n,
f n,
only one ·loss. Jim Hickma n
rwv.
~~
and Jerry Re"ule also fresh• Bemidji s'iafe•s powerful men , won by decisio ns. Jim
orrense ·blitzed 'the St. Cloud Haze winkle continued unState skaters 7--0 , and 11 --0 in defeated, but only after · a
a pair of NIC hockey ga mes tough 5-3 decision.
this past Weekend .
The hard-driving ~midji
State's 'only losses came at
·sexteCpounded oUt their 7-0 the 152 lb. class, where Mike
Win Friday, al)d carved the Schueller lost by a . pin; 167
SCS defense for 11 goals Sat- lbs., where Tom Haus lost on
urday.
riding time and at heavyThe.pair of losses' left the. weight, where Mike Rybak
Huskies with an 0-8 ma rk on lost by default when he inthe season. Coach Jack Wink j ured his shoulder.
will take his team to LakeCoach Cox was haJ?PY
head University this weekend with his team's performance,
for a two game serie~ in an but added, .. With a tough
attempt to avenge a pair of schedule the next few weeks
losses earlier in the season.
.and the conference meet com-

,cemen
1 losel-Q , .

Ti

v-

PIZZA?

. St. Cloud's Newest
ancf:Finest • . .

in the N IC and St. ...Clotid-t!.:
3·2. The Husk.ies now have to
win all remaining. NIC ga mes
if they have a ny title hopes.
Meanwhile, other N IC teams

ji, th9ugh, had a good night
at the free throw line, hilling
26 out of 34 .
Friday night the Husk ies
shot 6 1 per cent from the
field to easil y top Moorehead
79.58. •T his effort raised the
Husky record to 3- 1, sellin g
the stage fo r the Bemidji clash.
The Beavers a re now ·5.Q

State's defending N IC in the ga_me.
..
basketba ll .champions lost to ., . Mark Ca rlin , . Bemidj i's
Bemidji State •for the second recOrd-setting .gua rd , dropped
•time th is season, 56~52 at Be- in 16 points for the Beavers,
ITlidj,i Saturday.
.
Weir below his game average.
SC's Terry Po rter led all .SC's Steve Str.a ndemo, fresh•
SCorers with 19 poinis in a _maii from Kenyon, harassed
losing effort. Tom Ditty hit Ca rlin effectively a ll night.
11 before he foul Cd out with
. Both sides missed 'ma ny.
over four minutes rema in ing scorilig opportunities. Bern ~~-

I CHAIRS TO
ACCOMMODATE nu
91B S1. Germain - Auou
from The Po.amount

==---===,;:a======I

; 1il11e:s~~:, i~ :. t9p the Beav·ers ...
The team ret urns to action
tomo rrow njgh t at 7:30 in Ha lenbeck,J f_aU when the Manka•
to State India ns co me.to town.

S.w

IUIIIIIE.
EIITERTA/1111.

State Jankers

w~h~,-,~ c~ inu,

· PentHouse

Sweep Two ·

Pl~:~~e. 06!~~i~=ar
EASTMAN HALL. FEB. 4th
The St. Cloud §t~te swimSponsoredby TKE
mers hit the road this Past
Friday a nd returned hom e S:it-· ....
d
.
~:it~t;e:?~~ed ~oo~::::.mg a
The " Husky muskies"
f08
swamped -Stout State 63-37 in
Minomomie, Wisconsi n, FriID
day. St. Thomas proved mo re
formidable opposition in the
an.
Saturday tussle, but SCS pulln
I O
JO•
edout a53-51 victory.
Jaa'l'.810
Coach Rufus Wilson's
charges next a'ppearancc will
Ulrl fOI !Om
be a t the Un iversity or Minn•-•
esota, Duluth. Saturday.
CU - m amaDCI

to improve."
The Husk ies' next meet is
Frid~dY.. at ho~e agai nst the
8
em , J1 Beavers. Th is will be
th e fi rS t of fi ve tough matches
the Husk ies will face in the
next three weeks.
The Beavers will bring a
young but st rong team to
Halenbcck Hall to challenge
· th e top ranked ·Huskies.
Wayne Gysla nd , at 152 lbs.,
ranks with the best in the conferCn ce at thJt .wci~ht. · -t'()p .
freshmen include RiCk Engh
from Cooper, Joe.Casagrande,
from New Jersey and Jim
Beech from Mounds View.

-------=::::

loa're ander 25

.biat

,

expert.
II aJd
11!
'pay

'I

GA_MMA SIGMA SIGMA _

DANCE
. Sentry says you may
not have to. A simple
questionnaire could save

Feb.,1, 1967 (8-11 :30 p.m.)

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
116 North 7th Avenu
Phone 252-4540

Eastman Hall

you up to $50 or more.
Call !he Sen1ry man
for fast facts.

..--GORDON L STUHR
, l 002·26th Avenue North

,

Dial 252•9470

MUSIC BY ,:.

THE DIRTY OLD MEN

NOW AVAILABLE:

SENTRi :1 r
INSURANCE

Student Meal Cards

g~

('1 OFF TO ALL STATE STUDENTS)

COMPLEl'.E CHICKEN DINNER - 11.N

Combination
Italian Sausage
Hamburger
Pepperoni
~ushr~ms
Greed P eppers
Bouse Special
Kosher Salami
Plaid Cheese
Green Olives

C_hers Cafe~a20s,.Ge,m•;·
ATTENTION
WOMEN
The lnter- Residerice Hall Council
urges t.he. women. of this Ga mpus.
as niature adults, to become
aware of and consider all sides
of the women 's hours issue:
We would also encourage you to
attend.the AW.S. Open Meetings ·
to disCU'iS all ,women 's affairs.
.
.

';'

drive

Ulie

,-----------------"---.I

YOU BET!

FOR COL LEG _NS- ·~

T_

Playboy

/

/

Onion
Shrimp

uo
1.211
1.25
1.211
1.211

2.211
1.95
1.95
1.95
1.95

,11.r1. wit/, aa,

3,211
2.95
2.95
2.95
2.1!5

Spaghetti

7.,,,_,,., //•'·"•Ji §,.. u
,w... ,...., "'"1
1.05

Mushrooms'
. 1.25
Ravioli ...... M- loll
1.25
Ravioli & Spaglietti
1.20
Spaghetti with 3 Keat Balls ,1.30

1.25 l.lM 2.95

1.50 2.50 3.50
i,25 1,95 2:95 .
1.00
1.~
1.25
· 1.25

Uk)
1.95
1.95
1.95

1.95
2.95
2.95 ·
2.95

F iahwich
Sbrimpburger
Delue ¼ lb. Hamburger
Cheeseburger ,oo::,; ,.,,. ko1
Bake~ Ham i... ., 1,

· ..50
.50

Salami
Meat.Ball
· Chicken Baskets

·

GOl.tl(H fl!IUl, CHl(:ll[N

FIIENC!i FIIIU. TO.I.ST

NolSoH""PJ

IQ,,.,.,.,.

H".._"

2Qu.,,.... · 1.!!o0

' BURGER BASKE.T
IHAMIUl'IGutW1TH .rR EN<:Hfl!IO

•

65c

B~ED LASAGNE.

.40
50
.55
.55
.65

Deluxe Fr~d Shrimp

WIOC NOOOlU · WITH LUCIIS Of
CH ICM[N SAU$AC[,M[lTCOCHttSE

$1.65
WOft,'fHr OF ciJM,ARl$0fll

clraeaar 'a

FREE DELIVER..,, 251-9635,.
$1 . 25 'Minimuin Fo_r Fre e De liv e ry

